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An Act empowering the beacon institute of podiatry Qh„j^ o^l
TO GRANT CERTAIN DEGREES. ^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The Beacon Institute of Podiatry, an educational insti-

tution incorporated under general law on October twenty-

eighth, nineteen hundred and thirty, under the name of

New England School of Podiatry, and whose name was
changed to its present name under general law on April

twenty-ninth, nineteen hundred and thirty-two, is hereby
authorized and empowered to grant the degree of doctor

of surgical chiropody or podiatry to students properly ac-

credited and recommended by a majority of its trustees and
faculty; provided, that the course of instruction required

for such degree shall occupy not less than three years and
shall be approved, in accordance with the pertinent provi-

sions of section two of chapter one hundred and twelve of

the General Laws, as most recently amended by sections

one and two of chapter two hundred and forty-seven of

the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-six, relative to the

approval of a college, university or medical school, by the

approving authority established under said section two.

Approved April 27, 1938.

An Act providing for the establishment of the berk-
Qfid^f 252

SHIRE village FIRE AND WATER DISTRICT.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The inhabitants of the town of Lanesbor-

ough residing in that part of the town bounded and described

as follows : — Beginning at a point in the center line of the

New State road, so called, leading from Pittsfield to Adams
where the same crosses the town line between Lanesborough
and Cheshire ; thence easterly on said town line five hundred
feet to a point ; thence southerly in a straight line a distance

of four thousand feet to a point eight hundred feet easterly

from the center line of said New State road ; thence westerly

on a line which runs parallel to the Cheshire-Lanesborough

town line, above described, eight hundred feet to a point in

the center line of the said State road; thence continuing in

same course to the center line of the Berkshire Cross road,

so called; thence northerly on a line which runs parallel

to the easterly line of the district herein described to the

thread of the Hoosac river; thence northerly along the

center of the Hoosac river to the Cheshire-Lanesborough

town line ; thence easterly along said town line to the center

line of the New State road at the point of beginning, — shall

constitute a water district, and are hereby made a body
corporate by the name of Berkshire Village Fire and Water
District, hereinafter called the district, for the purpose of

supplying themselves with water for the extinguishment of


